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years . It \\' ill !.Je ycry inten's ting to see \yh cn ;lnd fr olll wlle re tile llext infes la· 
ti on CO l ll e~, !.Jnt in tile lIl ea ll t imc I wi l! llOt llare to set my braius to \\'ork to offer 
"uggest iolls as to thc controlling infl lll'nee" ill the \Inil'e rse, to p redi ct wilen tile next 
outbren k occnrs. 
So fa r a s \ ' tln CO UH' r l s lalld is conee r lled . Illy 1I 0tes exte nd bad: ollly a s fa r as 
1008, ill whi cll year t hc cnter]Jil la r s we re n~ry IlUln erou" a ud cles tructi \'e in t hc 
n eig h!.JOllril ood of \ ' ictoria a ncl UJl t il l' lin e of t ile E sq uilllni t a nd i\ann iU1o R a ill\'a y 
to al l po int's wher e there wa s a prepollllcra nce of crab,app re t r ees. 
In 1000 it wa s aga in ycry prcYalt' llt about the sallI e po ints a nd th rough as far 
a s Al be rui. 
In ID10 t here wa s a di st inct lesseni ng of thc atta cl;: at a ll th e abo \'e p oints on 
t he I sland . I ha \'e n otes to s llo\\' that a g reat dea l of [)aras iti s rn took place th is 
s lllum er . wlli ell mu st hayc been \'c ry ef'red i\'c, j'o r in ]011 t ile,\' h ad practica lly 
di sa ppea red. and tllus far ha\'e not appea red flgain . 
H ere fl ga in . a s on thc Cllailllallll. i t is grat ifying to no te th e scarCity of egg- Illn ssp~ 
in IllOst of t he di st ri cts wh ich h n\'c bepn s uhjpct to thc hen yil' st att;lel,s ill tll c past. 
both in o rcba rcl lInd for cs t. 
PRELIMINARY NOTE ON THE WORK OF ERIOPHYES SP. UPON APPLES, 
APRICOTS, AND PLUMS. 
B¥ ,\V. l-I. BHlTTAI N . B,:-: .. \. , l'Hon NC'IM " ENTO~JOLOGJ ST. 
T he first spec imen 0'1' t he work of t hi s mi te to come u ncler m.\' not ice on SOJt1 P 
YO ll\] ~ appl es \\'ftS sent in by :Ill'. ClI as. Holt. of 13 ft Ifour , B.C., on Jul y 3 rd, 1012. 
S iuce t ha t t im c I ha \' c had samples sen t iu from a ll parts of th e K ootcnfty ftnll 
Okanftgan D ist r icts . Th c co rrespondent nefl r ly il\\'ariably stated that th e troubl e 
attarked the snlt] e t r ees yen r afte r ~' e,1l' ft uLl did not seem to sp read rnpicl ly t hrouglt 
t he o ['(. 11 a I'd . Nen rly al\\';l,\'s it \\'ns confin E'fl to a fc\y yari e ties-'\Yea lthy, Duchcss, 
and y plI o\\' Tr:tllsvarent. 
Affectecl fruit h ns a p ec uliar spottecl 0[' b lo tchell ft ppearance. T he injury yarics 
from s light elenltions o r b li s ters upon t he Sk in. of about 1 m,m . di a meter , to la rge, 
81 i;.:lltl,\' raised blotch es, \\' Ll ie ll ma y ill \'o ll'C Oll e-('I1':1 rte l' to t il rec-<} uar te l'S of the 
s urfa ce of the f rui t , t he cell s belo\\' t he s urfn cp !.Je ing nlso affec ted t o some extcnt. 
'1'11e 1' :1 ised patches \' n r y con;:d dcrft bl.\' in colour, some appefl r ing dark green or Iya lcl'-
sO':lkell ; others clarl;: r ed 0 1' r e(ldi sh-br oll'n ; a nd oth er s , nga i n, a dark yellow isJt-
bro\YI1. Tile s mall e r bli ster s ftrc in most cases red or r elldish. Iu some Cftses th e 
bl otches nre 110 t rni secl flt n il. 
'Wherc the injury is yel'~' se \'ere the fruit lIlay be rl\\'n rfel1 o r s tunted. 'l' he death 
oI' t he cell s al1(l underl.\·ing ti ss ues somctimcs r csults in the fOl'lllH tiou of browll 
s unken s pots or eycn cra cks upon th e fnlit. Th e frui t m ay r each its Jlor mal s i%e, 
but more often it drops prellln turely. 
Where tbe mites are fl ct il'e a cl ea r , s lightly ~'ell o"'i slt fluid will sometimes be 
ll e tec!c(l oor- iug th r ough thc skin. L ater th e flui<1 may b ecome cloucl y, or wh itish in 
COlOlll', On examin ing this exudate aUll th e ti ssue beneath , t he adults a.nd eggs of 
tbe Illites \\' (>r e fo unel in abu nda nce. Th e ex nclatc wa s fi r s t not iceel on Jul .v 10tb ; 
and hund reds 0 (' sa mples of s uell fruit \\'e re cxa mined at inte l'\' al s t hroughout the 
seaso n, Ul e lllite~ being present in e:1ch in,'tance. 
On Aug ust l;:;th a n umbcr of apri cots \\'er e sent in from Naramata, co,'ereel with 
redcl is h a nd brown ish-yell ow unrai sed b lotcbes. E:mmination r e \'ea led tile presence 
of t he mites a nd the ir eggs. S imil ar specimens obta in cel from differ ent l)arts of th e 
Okauaga n. obtained -at t he packing-h ouse of the Yernon Fruit 'CniOIJ , sh o\\'eel t hc 
apricots to be a ffected by the mites. 
On Angust 10tll :Il l' , " ' Ill . ~lidclleton .. JI· .. sent in a box of plums from P enticton, 
These plu ms ,yer e cO I'ereel ,yi t h raised russet spots (md bea(ls of a. clenr fl uid. From 
these speeilllens were ~ l so olJta ined mites a nd tlJ eir eggs. 
, 
_-'-It attelllpt W;l ~ Jllall ., to tr:lllsft'r the lllitt's from diseased tu h ealthy fruit. 
Though ll e~;I t:iH' l'P'lllh IH'l'l' obtaill('Ll ill IllO:;t e:1~l'~, the typical mite-bli sters were 
protlueetl ill a fCII' iu~tan ('C':; alltl the mitps ;I ,C: ,l il1 l'eco"cred froll1 t he inoelliatetl frIlit, 
F 'rolll this it lI'ouhl ~e.'1Il tll:1t tlle'e Illites :lI't' [11'011:101,1' r e>iponsibl e for the foregoing 
'YlllptO Ill~ 011 apples, :lpri t:"t;', :lllLl plIlIllS, 
From inquiries lI'hid l II'C' l1an' I'E'ce in'tl. :llltl f ro IlI notes tak('n reg;ll'(ling ttl(' 
tlistrihnti oll :llld ll e~t r u("ti\'('IIE'''~ of the ., :lpplC'-blotc:h Illite." there :;('ellis to be 110 
rlonbt t!Jat tlli~ [I P~t i ~ {I lit' te he rpCk()lll'll Iy.ill! hy fruit-grow er s ill :III P:ll.'t~ of the 
l'rol ' illC:p, 
, \ lIumIJer tlf tIl IT('~I'Olld l' lJt~ t l :l illl to Il:lw' t' xhaustCll r'"el'y means of eOllt ro l 
lI'ithout elrpct:. ,,- t';1rpi'llI ~t llll,I ' shoulLl u l1(l oubtptl 1,1' he IIl;J(le of th e life-hi~to r,l' 01' 
tile llli tl', ;llltl I'xpl' rill1l'l l ts tU lllluctt'(] lI'ith a "iell' of obtaining SOllie s:ltisf:ldol',I' 
ll1f'thoc1 of cOllt r ol. 
ANTS AS FRUIT-TREE PESTS, 
HI' \ \ ', H, HlllTTA I X, n,~,_L , l'Rol'lxC'JAL ENTO)IOLOG1ST, 
1 lir~t lIot k etl th e lI' ork o,f tllt' se :I lib, lI'h ie!J w er e deter1l1ine!l b,l' Dr. ,'-heeler 
as FUI'lIIi r'({ I'lIl(/ , Lilill .. ~l1h" "I,sCIII'i/ws, I1pUIi peac: h -b lossolll:; a t l'ClIticl(l l1 011 :\I;I :\, 
'l r!l, ] 0 12, 'I'he :lllts 11'('1'(' flor in;..: ill tO th e Ill'ct:lri!':; of t h e bl o~som s , destr oyi llg the 
pi~ til :lml ft'l'!liu,C: 1l1 :OII tlip IIpdar. 1n ~Ollle cn~e" small r Ollnrl hol r;; \yen! eaten ill 
tilE' Jl l'tnlH, :111(1 i ll ;1 1','11' in~tHllce s tilt' ~' O llll;": t ellLler I'ol inge 1\'f] S injured in :l similar 
maUllel', 
In an orellal'll:l t ~1I11l1l1 (' rl ; II111 011 :\.1:1.1' 10tli, ]!J13, I notie!'Ll a :\1ol'pll o eIIPrr,I'- trr(' 
ill 1I'llicll 7,J per ('elit, 01' til e 1I1 0sso ll1~ lI'pr e Ilt'st ro.l'!'tl to,l' t hese ants, II'hi t ll SII':ll'll1 ('ll 
o l 'er t ilt, tr!'e :1 111 1 :It t-' out tilt' pi:;l'il 01' the llOlI'E'r to get at tue n ccta r, 
_H K eioll'IIH all :\I:l~' l~ t li, Hl1~ , l\1r. Liolll'1 '1':1,1'101', 01' til e B :l11khenll OI'c-b:1nk 
e,lliell 1Il~- attellti oll to :Ipplp-bl os,o l11s illjurPll ill tLtc sam(' mnllner f1S nbol'e, 
Til no c-:l~e 1I'1i l' 1'E' I !J;I\'e seeLi tlIis i lljU l',l' 1I;l~ t lIer e been allY a[J!Jides prescnt 
011 tlie tree>' , It is eO llcpi\'; lhl!' th'lt ]] el'ein li es th e ex plan:ltiOIl for this str:lngc 
bel1:1l'iol1r 01' tile :1l1t ~, 111 ,I (;en ll :111 PHPPl' ( \ 'ossE'lt' r .T , Yel'liillll el'lln,C: d es Frll chtall -
s;t tzcs bei ('01)(1';1 dllrch AJlIC i~PIl, Z eit;;c!J1', 1\ ' is~, Inspct:enllio l. 11, ]!)OG, pp, 20cl,2()(i) 
mention is madc o f all :tnt iloring i llto the blossoms of Co lJrca sculI(lc llS to get a t t lie 
nc'n;! 1', 
Though th i,; >'I)('cil' ~ i~ ;111 :Ihuntlant one el'lo' l',I' \" ]] el'e ill tile :.'\ ortlJ-IYest. lit t l e 
see ll1:; t o be knoll'lI of it~ lIah i ts :lIlt l life- hi~to l',I ' , I h'l\'e on ly one 1Iote au t l te habits 
of tlie spec ip:;, t:ll;PlI ;I t Y r l'noll Oil June l,'th, n)]:), A large 1IuIIlber of t il e :1111s 
"'(l l'f' ~\\' ;tl"lllilJ;..!" :Il"(Hllltl t ht' h;l:",e o f tllf" "Jlp ll'-tree. tl11 Ri l ,r Pllgn gf"d ill de~tl"o~' ing [111(1 
(," !T,\'ill ,c: 011' thl' ('u t\\'OI'IlIS \\'hie-h \\'ere ablllltl:lnt in the soil of t h e o l'ehard, '1'hongh 
the i n~f'd i s [J " CI'.\' '"l:dl 0111', i t ~eeil l cd ea l':llJle 01' h allllli l!~ ;l cutlYOl'lli cOll,' ic1 erabl y 
1;[1'1(1' 1' thnll i (,el f, 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS, 
«(~ , 0 , DAY, F,E,S, ) 
(; pntJE'1I1PI I.- \\' hen I \\';I~ e:lstillg nbout ill my llIilld for a subject for an :ldtlre~:; 
t his (' I'Plling', i t ;IJ'[H.':lI'l' tl to IIl e thnt n r el 'iell' of t lte stn(ly of entoUlolo;::,I' in the 
l'rol'ince woulL1 he snitnbl.' :lllll u spoful :llItl perliaps :l cc:eptnble to our llI ember~ , 
espce i;I II ~' to those Iyho h 'll'e j Oilll'll our S(l('iet:,\' in rec:ent ~'e;trs, On mention ing the 
1I1:11'tn' to Olll' ~!' e- I't't;l r ,1'. :\[1', TreLINll e, I fou lltl t hn t h e hntl al r l'a tl,l' lI']'ittrll ;1 p<lprr 
cUI't 'l'ill ,:; 1I1l1ch tile S;lllI e ~l' () n llll that ] hnd intended to cle:iI lI'ith , anLl sU Jllllel11elltill,~ 
n1(' illfol' lIlnt i oll cont;l il1e!l ill :\11', T om 1\-i l ~on's ;J(l!l rcss ill 1011, 
Iurgctl :\11', Trel l t' rl1 E' til I'E' :l11 t h E' pa Jler himse lf, and I would content m,l'sel f Iyith 
a fell' gcnera I l'elUa rks au other 111:1 ttNS, 
tLIe r esults of hi ,; 1:llJOIlI'S :It lily di"posnl. 
]-IOlI'el 'er, ,,'itlI great gener osity h e pln cerl 
~o y on mnst plense under stand that the 
l'oll oll'ing is a .ioint IH'Olluc:t: i on, I feel extrl'Ll1 e l~' I'plncta ll t to nppropriate Hnoth er 
man's Iyork f o r nl~' :llltlre~s to-tl a ,'" but as :\11', Treh el'ne \yas do\\'n 011 the programme 
t o r C'lIl :llIothcr 11:1J1el'. and al~o beca use I alii c:onfitlellt thnt th e u otes lI e h as gather c(l 
